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ME i 1Y
PASS THROUGH

UNITED STATES

Colquitt's Withdrawal of
Consent for Soldiers to

Travel in Texas Will
Be Ignored

MOYER DENIES LABOR
INVOLVED IN REVOLT

Two Rebel Officers Connect-
ed with Salazar's Troops

Sail to Be Under Ar-
rest in U. S.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 30. Even if
it would have any effect, which fs

considered doubtful, the objection of
Governor Colquitt of Texas to the
transfer of Mexican troops through
a portion of that stato under the per-
mission accorded by the of
state, probably will come too late to
be considered.

It is said at the stato department
that Governor Colquitt's consent is
asked as a matter of courtesy, that
consent having been given and the
state department having granted Its
own permission. General Steever was
ordered today to provide a proper
escort and see that the Mexican
troops were conducted safely through
the Texan territory covered by the
permit.

Up to the time the state and war
detriments were closed for today
Governor Colquitt's message asking to
withdraw his oilginal consent reached
neither department.

MOYER DENIES INFLUENCE

ELY, Nev., Sept 30. Emphatic de-
nial was made today by President
Mover, of the Western Federation of
Miners, when shown a dispatch from
El Paso, in which Senator Fall Is
quoted as saying that the federation
of miners had- - been mentioned In
evidence tending to show certain
American organizations were inter-
ested In promoting the revolution in
Mexico with a view of establishing

'a socialistic commonwealth.
"The federation has taken no part

In any way, at any time, during the
troubles In Mexico, as an organization
or individuals, as far as I know,"
said President Moyer.

SETTLEMENT EXPECTED
DIXGHAM. Sept. 30. While the

strike situation showed no change
today, developments are expected to-
morrow. It was reported late today
that 150 Japanese laborer will c

placed on the pay roll of the Utafc
Copper company again tomorrow
This Is taken to indicate that a set-
tlement is looked for.

DENIES REPORTS

EL PASO, Texas, Sept 30. Sena-to- r

Fall Is here taking testimony con-
cerning tho allegations that Ameri-can- s

fomented the Mexican revolu-tlo-

He denied tho commlttoe had
decided to recommend intervention.

"We hpvc made no report of any
kind and will not make any until the
Investigation is completed," he said,

REBEL OFFICERS ARRESTED

EL PASO, Sept. 30. Two rebel of-
ficers said to be Major Escarte, chief
of staff of thearmy of Gen. Salazar,
and Adjutant General Fuentcs of the
came command, took a ride Into Unit-
ed States territory and wero arrested
by American soldiers at Hachita,
N. M., according to reports.

PEACE OFFER FAVORABLE.

EL PASO, Sept 30. It was said
today by rebel agents that Antonio
P. Magana, who loft here a week ago
with an offer from the rebels for a
jcace conference, was met with a fav
orable reception Dy iresiaent aiauero.
He Is on his way from Mexico City
to El Paso to continuo tho treaties
herej

VEGA PRISONER AT HERMOSILLO

CANANEA, Sept. 30. Alejandro
Vegi, the rebel general reported to
be the victim of the "La Ley Fuga"
Is reported to have sarely arrived at
Herroceillo and to be a prisoner there

KILLS ONE, WOUNDS ANOTHER

ALBUQUERQUE. Sept. 30. As a
result of a feud at RIcardo, Mrs. J. E.
Carley shot and killed George Bris-Hngha-

a business man, and fatailj
wounded Miss Cora Zimmerman,
postmistress. Mrs. Carley was ar-

rested. Sbo admits the shooting al-

leging that Brisllngham and Mis
Zimmerman were responsible for her
losing her position as telegrapher.
She Is Relieved Insane,

BRYAN REFUSES TO ANSWER.

CHEYENNE, Sept. 30. "If Gov-cro-

Wilson Is elected president
wouiu you accciJt x uucicu a. iJHiwi
In his caoineiT was iukcu nuwiu
J. Bryan, on his return here tonight
to wind up h'a day's speech making
In eastern Wyoming. The question
was asked by a reporter waiting si
the station" to greet him.

"I consider tho question Irupertt
nenLT retorted Mr Bryan, after a few
seconds hesitation.

S??WKKil33

Situation In Balkan
States Causes Great
Uneasiness in Europe

Stoppage of Servian Ammu-
nition bv Turks Taken 1

as Grave Affront
LONDON. Sept. 30. The near-easter-

situation was considered In
diplomatic circles here as distinctly
seiious. although the officials were
disposed to be optimist!?.

This feeling Is widely spread. In
consequence of the lateness of the
season and the fact that the powers
are working in concert In tendering
their adIce to tho Balkan stato to
keep peace.

Stoppage of passage of Servian am-
munition by Turks is regarded as tho
most serious incident recorded.

Tho Servians and their friends take
this as a grae affront, and demand
immediate release of this amunltion.

WAR PREPARTATIONS

BELGRADE. Servla, SepL 30. War
preparations are being carried on In
feverish haste, and a general mobili-
zation of the Servian army Is ordered.
It is expected to bo well under way
within twenty-fou- r hours The pub-
lication of news of military move-
ments is forbidden

. I. V. STRIKE

IS POSTPONED

Riots and Clashes with Po-
lice End in Truce of

Peace for Twentv-fou- r
Hours

MAY BE CALLED AGAIN

LAWRENCE. Sopt 30 Demon,
strs ions In the strike against the im-

prisonment of labor leaders took place
here today.

After hand to hand clashes between
tho rioters and police, lasting all
day. tne "demonstration" wab de-

clared off by tho I. W W. An armis-
tice was called for twenty-fou- r hours,
Leginnlng this morn'ng.

This morning protests were fiKd
against the Imprisonment of fittor.
Glovannittf and Caruso.

Seven thousand of 23,000 operatives
In the mills obeved an order for forc-
ing ou 5.000 trore. either by Intimi-
dating or closing down the depart-
ments.

At a mass meeting lato today the
workers were told to return to work
tomorrow ready to come out again
at the call of the '. W W

JURY DIFFICULT TO GET.
SALEM, Sept 30. O' 10C talesmen

examined by Judge Qulnn of the su-

perior court here today for j'iry duty
at the trial of Joseph J. Ettor. Ar-tur- o

Giovannlttl nnd Joseph Caruso,
growing out of the Lawrence strike
last winter, only two wre acceptable.
Two who occupied eats In the Jury
box are Christian S Larson of Haver-
hill, a hairdresser, and Robert S.
Stillman, a carpenter o fRocfrporL

CHICAGO'S LITTLE THEATRE

CHICAGO, 111, Sept. 30 Society
devotees of the drama are keenly in-

terested in the dedication and formal
opening tonight of the new Fine Arts
Theatre. The new playhouse Is tho
first "Little Theatre" In Chicago, and
Is a gem of luxury and comfort. It
seats 5500 persons. A gala perform-
ance of Wolf-Fcrrar'- s opera, "The
Secret of Suzanne," has been selected
as the initial attraction.

TAFT FEELS BETTER.
BEVERLY. Mass.. Sept. 30. After

a month in Beverly, which however,
was Interrupted by many trips. Pres-
ident Taft Is beginning to show the
goods effect? of his vacation. Whei
he came to Beverly the president
looked pale and worn. Callers today
commented cpon tho clearness of his
eye, the heartiness of his hand-clas- p

and the ruddiness of his skin.

BIG GAME SEASON OPENS

BANGOR, 31e, Sept. 30: Maine's
big game season "will open tomorrow,
when deer shooUng will begin, ex-

tending to December 15- - The open
season on moose will begin two weeks
hence. The hunUoS prospects this
u,.r ,, aM in 1m rood, and hun
dreds of sportsmen have gathered In

lae normern ana eastern puruuiis ui
the state, where the wild gamo Is
most plentiful.

NO PERSIAN
PARTITION DISCUSSED

LONDON. Sent. 30. That the par.
tit ion of Persia has been proposed
during a recent Anglo-Russia- n confer.
enco. Is denied at the foreign office
today. "No new political agreemeni
regarding Persia has been discussed,"
said tho tecretary.

FLEE FROM EARTHQUAKE.

viiPltJAISft Phil!. Kent 20.

Panic In consequence of a prediction
of earthquakes caused most of the
inhabitants of tho city to pass tho
night In tents pitched In open places,
and parks where bands ployed to
cheer them. A flight shock occurred
at midnight.

First of Foreign
For Its Great

SAN FRANCISCO, September SO

With a military review of 3,000
troops at the Presidio, daylight fire-
works and religious ceremonies, the
dedication of the site selected by th
Japanese commissioners for Japan's
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational exposition, which will
cost Jl.000.000 was held here recently j

Japan Is tho first foreign nation
to select a site on the fair grounds
and an ornamental sign board
characteristic of old Nippon will
mark the spot

M'GRAW'S W
MENUS flic

New Men on New York Ball
Team Surprise Enthus-

iasts hv Their
Work

TO PROBE CHARGES
NEW YORK Sort, 30 EnthusU

asts who a-- e following the conclud
Ing work of tho New York Giants be-

fore the world's series are surprised
by the strength of McRraw's string
of recruits. The pitchers, Dcmarec,
KIrby, Goulait and Bader arc all
strangers.

The names of the Giants' line-u-p

who have been tried out in the last
few games have helped to boost New
York's show'ng

In the last five games, the Giants,
have lost but one, that one pitched
Saturday by a d star In tho
team ofBJeffJIesreaii, against tho
Bostons; - ""W Jw M"t

Today's victory is the 101 for the
Giants this reason, one less than the
string of the Boston Americans to
date.

Thejrearllcr opinion that Boston
will favorite in the world
serioajlyuveakening. Many exports
say itJeojitenders are o evenlv
inatfifc&t thjit a sevon-jaw- e series is

Jlh M n F M
Sp-HU- Bt utiMniaca,

NEAV YORK, Sept. 30. lreslden
Lrnlch.'of tlie National league, nlanii
to fcave nil league directors fnvesil-- l

gato charges of Horace S. FoSel,. pres-
ident of'-th-o Philadelphia club, that
favorablo' decisions, by certain um-

pires are responsible for the New
York dub winning the pennant this
year.

MAKING OUT PASSES.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. At Nation-a- 1

league headquarters Secretary ley-dle- r

was busy today, preparing a list
of preferred patrons, including on
ganlzed baseball officials, as season
ticket holders, authorized by the ma-
jor league newspaper.

BRITISH INSTITUTE MEETS

LEEDS. Sept. 30: A delegation of
American iron and steel manufactur-
ers are attending the annual meeting
of the British Iron and Steel Insti-
tute, which met here today for a four
days' session. On Thursday the visi-
tors will be entertained by Lord and
Lady Airedale at a garden party at
Glcdbow Hall.

FOURTEEN MILES CLOSE- -

BELLE VERNON. Pa, Sept. 30.
Fourteeh mints closed hero today
while 5,000 men participated in a 2--

hours strike called by the Industrial
Workers.

Nations, Japan Selects Site
Permanent Exhibit at Exposition

Leavirg the-- Fairmont hotel just
tefoo noon the rarty. Including the
Japanese commissioners, IJeut. Gov
Wallace, Mayor Rolph, foreign con-

suls and directors of the world's fair,
as well as a hundred other prominent
citizens in automobiles proceeded to
the Cliff House where a luncheon was
served In honor of the three repre
sentatives oi me miiiauu, unniur.
Gen. Harukl YamawakI and Commrs.
Golchl Takeda and Yoshlkatsu
Katayama

Then the party proceeded to the

Brother-inLa-w of
Archbold of Standard
Oil Witness.In Case

Attempt Mn Waters-Pierc- e

Suit to Show That For-

mer Trust' Still Exists

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. George W.

Stahl, brother-in-la- of John D Arch-bold- ,

secretary and treasurer of the
Standard Oil company of Indiana, the
chief witness today at the tesumptlon
of the legal fight between H. Clay
Pierce, of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-
pany of St. Louis and the Rockefel-
ler interests.

Counsel tor Mr Pierce devoted the
entire day In efforts to prove John D.
Rockefeller, Archbold and other Im-

portant men In the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, still own con
trol of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana, despite the dissolution order
of the United States supreme courL

SOCIISTS ACCUSED

OF ENM1TYT0 HADERO

Seriator Fall Reports That
Certain Political Ele-

ments Assisting Rebels

EL PASO, Sept- - 30. Senator Fall,
of few Mexico, a member of the sen-
ate committee for the Investigation
of th,c report that Americans fostered

Mexican revolution, de-

clared today that evidence was se-

cured on the Pacific coast that the
socialistic element was at-

tempting to unseat Madero, after as-

sisting in the unseating of Diaz, and
that the plan was to set up a social-
istic government of Mexico. He de-

clared that some evidence tended to
show that certain labor and political
elements in the United States wero
assisting secretly the Mexican so-

cialists to this end.
"The Industrial Workers of tho

World and tho Western Federation of
Miners were mentioned in tho evi-
dence," he said.

EARL ROBERTS 80 YEARS OLD

LONDON, Sept 30: Earl Roberts,
former commander-in-chie- f of the
British army and probably the best
known military commander of the
present generation, celebrated hla
eightieth birthday anniversary today.
He was born in India in 1S32 and
entered the army at 19 years of age
Following his success in the South
African campaign he was made comma-

nder-in-chief In 1900 and continued
as such until 1904.

METAL MARKET

i NEW YORK; SepL Z0r-Cop- per

lower, 171.23' to 17.70. Exports this
month 21,933 tons. Lead Ann, 5.10
bid...

wl ; . '' '"::.' . ..a

Presidio, where It was met by troops
and escorted to the site. The troops
were reviewed by Col. Cornelius
Gardener, after which the actull
ground breaking ceremonies took
place. The three Japanese commis-
sioners turned the first spadefuls of
dirt on the site of the Japanese build-
ing, which is to be presented to the
United States after the exposition, to
become a permanent addition to the
city's assets.

Moving picture men were there to
take pictures of the ceremonies.

1RIVER OF AUTO

FOUND IN DEATH

Three Men and One Woman
Arrested on Suspicion of

Knowledge of Slaying
of Chauffeur

SHOT THROUGH HEAD

SEATTLE. Sept 30. Seattle po-
lice arrested thrc men and one wo
man today who are alleged to have
knowledge concerning the recent ta-Ic-

murder of Harry Barr In Port-
land The prisoners are Edward J.
Snyder, teamster: Bessin Miller.

i chambermaid; F. C. Maxey and Bo'i
! Pazich, laborers. The four are held
at police headquarters on an open
charge

PORTLAND. Sept. 30. Harry Barr.
owner of the automobile livery ser-vic- e

was found murdered on the Linn-to- n

road, near here, the morning of
September 17 having been shot In
the head, apparently while he was
seated at the wheel of his machine.
His body afterwards was thrown
down an embankment, where it Was
found a few hours later.

Later the automobile was found It
front of a hotel In Portland, manj
miles from the scene of the murder

It developed that Mr. Barr, In the
capacity of n driver, had taken a par-
ty, consisting of two men and a wo-
man, to a resort on Ltnnton toad anj
left them, stating- - he had to return
to Portland for another jwrty. That
was the last seen of him alive by
tho members of the first rarty.

MORE PAY FOR RURAL CARRIERS

WASHINGTON. D. C, SepL 30:
The second salary advance for rural
letter carriers made In the last four
years went Into effect today Under
the new schedule the yearly pay ot
carriers on standard routes is advanc-
ed from $1,000 to $1,100, with propor-
tionate increases in the salaries of
carriers on the shorter routes.

RECALL INDIAN ATTACK

HUTCINSON. Minn, SepL 30. A
two days' celebration was begun here
today In commemoration of the fif-

tieth anniversary of the attack made
by the Indians on the town of Hutch-
inson during the Sioux war In 1SG2.
Several of the survivors of tho little
band of settlers who repelled the at-

tack were among the participants In
today's exercises.

FOREIGN DELEGATES TOUR

BOSTON, Mass, SepL 30: The for-elg- n

delegates who have been attend-
ing the International Congress of
Chambers of Commerce In this city
left Boston today to begin a tour of
the- - eastern half of the country,. The
cities to be visited Include Worcest-
er, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Pittsburg, Washington, Phila-- i

delpbia and New York.

GEORGE 1 ni
"--' !Ufl

UL.I1L.

OF DEMGCRATIC GOMMITTEE

riAlK INFLUENCED CHAIRMAN SECURES 17

ARIZONA GOVERNORSHIP; VOTES QVER OPPONENT

Late Railroad Majmate Said Other Officers Were Elected
to Have Protested Fow-- j Without Division. First

ler's Appointment as
Executive

ROOSEVELT DENIES

WASHINGTON', Sept. 30. All'cor-resionden-

between Roosevelt and
E. II. Harrlman, covering the period
of Roosevelt's succession to the presi-
dency In 1901 until Mr. Harrlman'3
dlffeience with Tilm In 1906, was
placed In evidence today before the

committee. i

Investigating campaign expendi-
tures, out of scores of letters cover-
ing every subjecL from exhibits of
Indian pictures to the appointment of
federal judges and territorial gover-
nors, the senate committee was able
to obtain little new light bearing on
the subject of campaign contributions
or the disputed question whether Col-
onel Roosevelt specifically asked Mr. )

Harriman. in 1904, to raise $240,000
for his campaign.

Testify to Fund
C. C. Tegethoff. now agent for tho

Harrlman estate, and former private
secretary for Mr. Harrlman, and
Charles A. Peabody, president of the
Mutual IJfe Insurance company, per-
gonal attorney for Mrs. Harrlman In
the administration of tho estate, both
testified that Mr. Harriman told them
the raising ot a big campaign fund
was undertaken at Mr. Roosevelt's re
quest, a statement which Mr. Harrl
man made before his death, but which
Colonel Roosevelt denied. Other than
the file of letters, no doc rrViry;
evidence Is offered. Out ot the many
letters, none was produced except
that which was written by Mr Har-
riman to Sidney Webster. January 2,
190C, that in any way bore on the
charge that Roosevelt asked Mr. Har-
riman to raise funds.

Harriman Suggests Officials
The appointment of the governor

of Arizona, in 1903, opened a corre
spondence between Colonel Roosevelt
and Mr Harriman. Mr. Harriman re--
commended Chief Justice Edward
Kent for governor, to succeed Gov- -
emor Brodie. and W. H. Still for
chief Justice to succeed Judge Kent.

Objected to Fowler ,

January 28. 1903, Mr Harrlman
wrote President Hooseielt be would ,

'very much regret" the apointment
of B. A. Fowler as governor of Ari-
zona He said he had no particular
candidate to urge, but hoped 'some
other and more suitable man may he
selected." Colonel Roosevelt replied,
January 29, that he had "In no way
been committed to Fowler, but that
had he been our candidate for con-
gress, his nomim
be absolutelv . t

"What is there against Fowler?"
the president a3ked In conclusion.

Mr Harrlman replied, January 20,
"My Information Is to the effect that
Mr, Fowler Is a very strong partisan
of the Santa Fe," and he expressed
the belief that E. W. Wells, of Pres
cott, was "an able and fair man.

Sought Interview
Mr Harriman added: "I have no

candidate to urge, but trust you will
not appoint Fowler. It would like to
talk to jou on the telephone about
this.

Colonel Roosevelt replied the next-- l

day. it would be "very unpleasant
for him. "with Morton in my cabinet,
to say I rejected Mr. Fowler merely
because I heard he was a strong
Santa Fc man. unless there is somo
specific objection to him."

"I need hardly tell you," President
Roosevelt added, "that If I appointed
him, I will twist his neck as if he
was a chicken the moment I found he
was showing one particle of favor to
the Santa Fe, or for that matter, to
the Southern Pacific or any other
tallroad, just as I would twist it if
I found he was discriminating against
any railroad. How would it do for
me to write him this in practically
these words?"

Harriman Again Protests
Mr. Harriman again protested

against Mr. Fowler's" appointment
saying his railroad Interests, he did
not believe, would get a square deal
in Arizona.

A series of letters contained no
further reply from Colonel Roose
velt His Arizona Governorship was
filled by the apointment of Joseph
H. Klbbey, In 1903

BELLIGERENCY SUSPENDED

CONSTANTINOPLE, SepL 30.
Turkish reinforcements landed today
on the Island of Samos but because1
of the armistice between the authori-- i
ties and Insurgents, active operations;
have been suspended for the present,

FUEL ADDED TO BALKAN FIRE,

TURK0, Sept 30; Grecian rela-
tions have improved since Turkey
apologized to Greece for firing by
Turkish troops on tho Grecian steam-
er, Rumolf, but the Bulgarian procla-
mation of general mobilization has
on tho other hand, added fuel to the
Ralkan fire.
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Test Results in Selec-
tion of Secretary

DUNBAR GETS PLUM

PHOENIX. Ariz, Sept. 30. Georgo
A. Olney, of Phoenix, chairman, J. H.
Robinson, of Prescott, secretary, and
I. W. Wolpe, of Phoenix, treasurer,
w ere elected here today as the officers
ot the democratic state committee.
Olney received 42 votes; C. M. Rob-

erts. 25; Roberts voted for himself,
and Olney passed.

This was the outcome of tho demo-
cratic state committee meeting hcid
today.

After this vote other officers wero
elected without division.

The first test came on the elec-
tion of temporary secretary, with
Mark L. Dunbar and Sam Hall in
nomination. Dunbar received 1C and
Hall 10 votes, no proxies voting.

Session Stormy
The session at times was stormy,

but the conservatives were so plainly
in control that they could afford tu
make all concessions that could bo
asked on reasonable giounds.

Roberts moved the Investigation of
the vote in Jerome precinct for
Reese II. Ling for national commit-
teeman.

Objection Made
Objection was made that the stato

committee was without jurisdiction.
The motion was tabled on a strictly
conservative and radical vote.

The republican state organization
was continued, with Lorezo Hubbcll
chairman, Charles Arnold secretary,
and Banker Martin, of Globe, treas-
urer. J

It is stated tonight that at the par-
ty council tomorrow, both parties will
adopt the equal suffrage plank.

Worthy Democrat
George A. Olney. who becomes tho

new chairman of the democratic
stato committee, is one of the best
known democrats In Arizona, and ha3
been prominent as a party leader for
many jears. On several occasions
he represented Graham county In tho
old territorial council, and was a
delegate to the national democratic
convention in the year 1900. when
Bryan received his second nominn- -

ticn
The result vesterday was a clean

defeat for the state administration
t'einocrats, as led by Governor Hunt.
C. M. Roberts, senator from this
co'inty, has been a warm and consist-
ent supporter of the governor ever
since he reached the gubernatorial
chair.

Defeat Distasteful
It Is always distasteful to have to

record defeat for "Denr Old Cochise,"
but in the selection of such a ster-
ling democrat as George A. Olney,
we offer our congratulations to tho
members of the state committee.

Mr. Olney has lived In Arizona
ever since he was a mere boy, all
tho time In Graham county until last
winter, when he moved his residenco
to Phoenix He has always been In
the cattle business, and be served
four, years as sheriff, beginning witii
the year 1S91.

There has never been a democratic
campaign in Arizona during the last
quarter of a century In which Georgo
Olney was not found in the front
rank.

No Quarter Shown
His being placed at the head of

the committee will mean that tho
republicans and Iiull Moosers 'will bo
shown no quarter in the campaign
which is to follow, and that a victory
will be won of such magnitude as will
carry Joy Into the hearts of demo-
crats wherever found.

J. II. Robinson returns to the po
sition of secretary of tho democratic
committee, a position which he hell
for six years consecutively when.
Hon. Joe Dillon, of Prescott, was
chairman. Dollon and Robinson re-
tired when the first state committeo
was elected last year.

CRISIS AT HAND
ELY, Nev., Sept. 30 A crisis In

the labor difficulties in the Ely dis
trict is close at band. A statement
was mado today by a man closely
Identified with the Nevada Consoli-
dated Mining company that the com-
pany is willing to grant the fifty cents
advance In wages asked, but not to
recognize the union. President
Moyer, of the federation. Is here, but
will make no statement A strike to
morrow, he says, will not surprlso
anyone.

ESCAPES HIS CELL
CARSON, Nev, Sept 30. Feigning

Illness, Frederick Skinner, who is
.serving a sentence In tho
state prison here for a murder com-
mitted at Goldfield, escaped from a
cell In the sick ward Saturday night,
and Is not yet recaptured. The fact
was made public today. With a small
screw driver he worked off the lock,
walked across the yard, cut the In-

sulated electric wires about the pris-
on wall, and escaped.
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